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Pennsylvania Legislature.
Both branches of the General Assem-

bly of this State were promptly organi- -

the

any

'cr
were by

but

zed, on tbe 1st mt , by elec-,o- f th(J of tho io but tho com- - and I am sinccre-Xio- n
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M. Schuylkill, wa actually by tbe by tho act of Congress of 1850 renders' tion, and faithful would have
Speaker of the Senate, 26 or ('ounty or by tho entirely State officers, and may yet peace

vote: (M'CIure, ab.-cn- t) and Shiudcl 6. j Supremo tho State. The jury tho of without and all our coun- -

Mr. Errett of Pittsburg was re elected
Clerk Mr. Ramsdell, Vcuango, Assis- -

tant.
Transcribers G. W. Patton, G. S.!

Berry, Hitchcock. !

Scrgcaut nt-Aru- Herman Ycrkcs'
and J. K. M'Afee.

Door Keepers John h. Martin, J. 15.

Heincs aud Georc liubt.
Messenccr W. H Huddleon and

Wilbur G. (of Danville
can )

Librarian Wm. P. B rad y. ,

tho

state,

orjnio him; while

upon,

arrests

In W. Dvis, of section of the act of under which
(the of the Railroad J tiJe Prigg was

was chosen Speaker, having '
almo-- t literally copied from the sev-7- 1

votes to 27 Dr. Hill of Culh section of the act of 1788. to which
JJemocrats uDeut. construction already been gtven

Clerk E II. Raucb, of coon-- j the judicial tribunal of State
ty. Assistant W. of Ches-- j of it was held to
ter. whatever the rc- -

Clerks C. W. ! 0f by the master or his
W. II. Denoiton, Pittsburg; W-- 1 gent, with or warrant. Such

i

A. Ntchol", 31'Kcan; John R- - Porter.
Schuylkill.

Post M aster II. A. Woodhousc,

Serjeant at Arms J. R Matthews, J

Philada. James Gubtrs.
Philada J. C.
Jno. Mccklin, Armstrong; Casper Gang,
AUegbcny.

Door-Kecpc- r E. D. Picket; Erie.
Assistants Y. Gardy, Philad.; J. R
Miller, Lawrence; Wm. Lrwis, Bradford; i

Henry Liough, Bucks.
Messenger II. G. Gibon, Mercer

Gov. Packer's Last Message is a mo-

derate docurtnt, showing State Debt
reducod nearlv Two Millions of Dollar?
during his and cheering
prospect if our finances be properly man
aged. He oppose Central Railroad's
cfaims for from the Legisluture,
but Brgues for the Sunbury & Erie. Se-

cession ho holds to be really
and both should be treated as rebellion

if attempted be carried out by force.
has given no just cbuso for

offence, in her Personal Liberty bills or
otherwise but would repeal almost any

guard against kidnapping, and allow
to pass through Pennsylva-

nia with their or keep them on

our soil ms months at time, to propitiate
tbe Slave Power. His remedy for the
elavcry agitation is popular sovereignty.
The free school system is highly prosper
ous, and the High School also.

A reform in the custody of State, monies,

is aain urged. Not a word for Kansas
or tbe Tariff.

wo give the conclusion of the

Governor's Message :

The Srat act of Congress providing for

the rendition of fugitives from justice or

labor, was passed in 1793, and originated
from the refusal of the Governor of Vir
ginia to surrender and deliver up, on the

requisition of tbe Govornor of Penn.ylva-- :

.u uA hnr indj-fo- .i"
Vn "J npJro

for kidnapp ng a negro
and carrying b,m nto
when it was found that this
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'pointed, by of the slave tosciao
"" arrest her as a fugitive from labor.
In pursuauceof this

.
.authority,

r
and under

a warrant itsued a Justice of Face,

caf tbo negro woman to be ar- -
rested, and without having obtained

'warrant of removal, be delivered her to
ov,rDer n tue State of Maryland.

These facts found a special ver- -

diet, and by the agreement of counsel,
was entered against Prigg.

Frota tbLa judgment a writ of error was
laKcn io me ouprerao Liouri or tne
where proforma judgment of affirmanco found its its want a of government; peo-!wa- n

by agreement, entered, and the constitutionality. pie themselves belongs tho right regu- -

Auesday under great tertainedby me,
Pennsylvania statute the"opinion general

Palmer, either
having jury, in him
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Venango, candidate indictment against framed,
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Lehigh highest

E. Capcrou, Pennsylvania, where
jhaeno application to
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Wayao.
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administration, a
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Constitution
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juch

Fji j
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judgment

casc removed to the Supreme Court of
the United States.

It will be observed that the question,
trlmf hnr Tilflnrnril P r I r rr urn- - rntill o miilrn

merely found the tacts, and the actiou of
both courts was but a matter of form.

In the argument and determination of
the case, in the Supreme Court of the U-nit-

States, appears to have been ta-kr- u

for granted that our aot of 1826
made a criminal offense for a master to
take his out of this State without a

'warrant of removal; and, upon this con- -

truction. tho act was declared unconsti- -

tutiounl and void. This, I was
clear misapprehension of the purport and
meaning of our lecislatiou. The first

was the undoubted law of State under
statute of 178, aud in

jtbat statuie, in act of 1826, with an
inoreaSed penalty, it manifest that tho
iDtcntion and obiect of the Legislature
was protect free persons of color, and
to punish those 'who, fraud, force or
violence, were guilty and
holding or selling free men as slaves.
This the Slate had a clear right to do;
and nothing but a miscon-tructio- n of her
act could nave mduccd tbe declaration
that it was forbidden tbe Constitution
of the United State.-- . It is perfectly clear
that Edward Prigg had committed no
crmie in removiujj Margaret Morgan from
the of Pennsylvania to the State of
Maryland, and delivering her up to her
owner; and it equally clear ttiat no at-

tempt was made, by the statute of Penn-
sylvania, to declare bis act crime. He
should bave been dchared, not becau-- o

the act of the State unconstitutional,
but because he had not transgressed its
commands.

The SupremeCourt the United States
not only pronounced the sec-

tion of the aot of 1826, then before them
unconstitutional, but a majority of the
Court held that whole act void,
because tho power to provide for the ren-

dition of fugitives from labor was vested
exclusively in Congress, and the several
States were, therefore, to
pass statutes either in aid of, or to hinder,
delay or prevent, the delivery of such fu-

gitives. That this the extent of the
deci.-io- o, as delivered by Jude Story,
not only appears from the opinions of tbe
majority, but also from the

deliverod by the minority of tbo
Court. By thi uufortunate decision, it

authoritatively proclaimed that Pcnn- -

in enacting her liberal statute
of 1S26, making tbo duty of her own
officers to aid in arresting and delivering

P from labor, mistaken her
constitutional obligation, and that her aot

in violation of, rather than obedience
Con,tilutio of thc UDited States.
SUcb circumstances, it was the

man fest of tbo State to repeal her
fhurt Act nrnd iincon.Htltutlonal. 1 hin- .u

act had contained nothing more than
repeal of tbe law of 1826. and the re-e- n-
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in virtac of the Constitution of the United
States, is clothed with power, in every
State of Union, to seize and recap- -

ture bis slave, be must, nevertheless, do
so without using any illegal violence, or
committing a breech of the peaco. It ia

evident that the framer of the'aotof 1847
bad closely studied the case of Prigg agt.
Tbe Commonwealth of Pennsjlvania, and
bad kept bis Law strictly within its let- -

ter. In many respects, the act is a cod- -

iGcation of tbe principles enunciated by

a temper than of tho

tne

was plete
of passed court

chosen of restore,
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If fugitive slaves were still claimed un
' der the act of of 1793, de- -

nial to tbe master of tbe aid of State jud- -

no n nil mo ntatra too mintit nA n ennrnn nf

warrant, by a master, in tbe exeroise or
! his riyht of recapture; but

mado in a and unrea- -

eonable manner aouountinc to a breach of
the peace, is but by statute,
what was before the common law.
sections were ed in the revi-e- d

code of at the last
session of the and are still
tho law of tbe State; but they are not now
of any practical and as their
retention ou our tatute is calcula-
ted to create the that the peo-

ple of this Stato are to the
execution of the Fugitive Slave law, and
the of confederate duties,
and with the view of removing this sub-

ject of I earnestly recommend
their repeal.

While a niaiority of the Judges of tbe
Supreme Court of the United States, in
th'- - Prigs case, held that a State had no

right to provide by
for up fugitives from labor,

a minority were then of tbe opinion
that State laws, consistent with, and in
aid of, the were
valid and proper And this minority

is now the of the pres-

ent Court, as recently indicated in a case
which arose in the State of Illinois.
There is, therefore, nothing to prevent
tbo revival of the act, of 1826, and it
restoration to the place in our code to
which, by its merits--, it is so justly enti-

tled. This would leave to ,he optiou of

tho claimant, whetber bo would seek his
remedy under State or iationai laws.

had this right before the repeal of our
act of 1826, and, in my opinion, no good
reason can be assigned for refusing to
place him again in the same position

I would also recommend that the con-

sent of the State be given, that the mas
ter, while sojourning m our State, ior a
limited neriod. or nassins throueh it. may
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for of question Slavery in
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try, 1 am nevertheless not so wedded
tbem as to reject, all' ' iother for tho settlement
the vexed questions which now to
sunder tbe bonds which, for tbree-quar- -

ters of a century, bavo made us one Deo- -

! pie. ago, our fathers hettled
j an angry growing out of a
similar question, by dividmg the
ries from France, and provi- -

ding that slavery, or servi
tudo. should not exist north of a certain
line; and the whole couutrv acauiesced
in that In 1854, that re- -

upon Slavery was removed, and
tbe people of all the Territories were left
free to decide the question for themselves.
Now the sectional issue is again present-
ed, by the dominant party the North,
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into the even if sanctioned by

or tbe Territorial
and that it is the rig"bt. and duty of Con-

gress to prohibit existence
While the doctrine which with

a majority of the in most of the
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Aspects of Secession.
Special of Tribune.

29 i860.
South Carolina movement

tho execution of tbe designs of the other
States going be of vast ad

vantage Northern trade and commerce.
secession ordinances will ouce

and

all their direct foreign couo through the imbecility con-trie- s,

and whole business be of Pre.-ide-nt Buchanan, has turned

transacted through tbe coastwise the of tbe country towards

nels. New-Yor- k City will receive a It natural to who is

large accession her coastwise and for- - and what are Major

and Anderson and fif-pin- g

acquire an stimulus, tj-'- i years old. He a Rraduate of
Point. In be wm promotedNo cotton, sugar, or tobacco, go

direct to Europe Southern ports, af-- firt in a

s'ecession, but bale, tierce, and captain by brevet gall-air- y

its gainst the Florida Indian-.- . Dunn tho
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Another mode. by which the Secession

movement is going to stimulate Northern
trado and industry, i by diverting an in- -

creased quaotity of the produce of the
Misissippi Valley northward and east- -

over the railroads. This reversal
nf the original mode of transacting the
business of that valley by eending its pro

until the main current of may
b0 i00n to be oberland, northward

i o
jDC Northern and commerce, to a

remarkable dectree. And its
0jal are amply sufficient to

pot U Ldor eo-.r- ol. If B.pUi..
firm, the whole movement

. is juit
as sure to collapse as time .

is to
.

roll
.

r0und. Tho pressure and ruin arisingtr?,from the suspension and reversal ot

at the Gulf and Southern ports, and
eheDs5on of ner0 insurrection

. . .
and lawless in tho Slave
States, will force overboard the leading
politioal revolutionists and cover them
with obloquy and disgrace. iJotter men
will ari-- e to fill their places, aud patriot- -

i3m will its sway oyer faction and

The of the Federal Government
. onjniJotent in tbis emergency, and it.... ,
can events witn periect easu, uu"
without any application of except
that of a ncyatio aud defensive charac- -
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Major 'Anderson.
The peculiar --and trying situation in

which this gentleman has been placed

Sumcter was received at WaHhin.'ton. the
r

whole community seemed relieved, be- -

cause all felt that now the cesioniit3
were much hampered if not shut up. All
over tbe country, except anions tbe dis- -

unionists, the amc feeling In
liule Delaware twenty-on- e uns ncre fired
n honor of the event. It h well known

that Gen. Scott approves of hi. couduct,
although it was not perhaps embraced in
his orders. But he was rdaeed there to
nroteot government property, the Presi- -

dent would not give him men enough to
hold all, and by gout to Port Sumpter,

!he would be in ,lch a f'ilion a- - to com -

mand all, and, therefore, wo think him
justified.

The Causo of Panics.
PaniC3 ordiuarily. not always, resutt

. . ... ,.,.. i,.f :a nnt
from a want of coufideno in the material
resourcesofthe country which were uev-e- r

so abundant but from a want of con- -

fidence !n tfce triotism anc, stauiiQa of
. rP,. i

Iraf ec,,"J BB"'"'''raffi,;fllioLl witb those wbo, by

disturb the commercial equanimity oi tbo
country. With an "I Id Hickory" in the
Executive Chair, there would be no Panic;
because, with saoh a man to hold trai-

tors to their allegiance, and States to
their place in the Union, there would be

no fear ot a violent severance ot the noons
which bind the Confederacy together, nor
of an embargo upop the open channels of
trado and commerce.

S7Tho naturalized German and Irish
citizens who voted for Breckinrigdc and
Lane, tho disunion candidates at the lato
election, would perhaps like to know what
i? thought of thorn by the secessionists at
the South The extract from thc Helena

(Ark ) Shield, a Democratic paper, which
we publish below, might open their eye
a little, if such a thing wero po-sibl- e. It
will bo noticed that the disunioniats go
flatly fora excluding foreigners entirely
from the right of suffrage. The Shield
remarks:

"It is a gratifying reflection to know
that tho great majority of tho Southern
Democracy favor the exclusion of for-

eigners from the richt of suffrage in case
a Southern confederacy is formed. We
bave conversed with a great number of
sensible, influential Democrats, on tbis
subject, of late, and thry almost univer-

sally concede the necessity of ueh retrie-tio- n,

it being fO perfectly pipable tbat
the foreign element of the couutry,, com

bined with native antt -- lavery votes, so-cur- ed

Lincoln' election."

jJReinerol)er that tho republicans
have never yet hid thc control of a sin-

gle branch of the federal govern rueut.
Whatejer wroni; the South hsve fuffer-e- d

tho republicans are not responsible
for.

Remember that the locofoco havo had
(the general government in tbeir hand al
most steadily for aiort than thirty yoara.
Tbey bjive had the cnnineorinir of public
affairs, and are fully responsible for what
has been done.

Bemember, that the havo
; comroiiea mo iucuiuuu paikj iui umiji
years Tho very men who are loud tor

j Secession are the ono who bave really
,
Qau lue loucrai goTerouicui.
thumbs If they bave been wronged

themselves.

Louisiana Sugar. Let Louisiana look
Out for .tier sugar.

A compiled statement of Mr. R Chm- -

nomior, of the 8U;cr orop of Louisiana
shows "tbat tbe total prodmt ot that
Stnte, from 1334 to 195S inclusively, a

world n.ut look upon the men who havoltbey havo wronged

the
flomnromisers

the

prevailed.

slaveholders

The whole question involved is whether period of twentyfive years, 4,1
ehall control Slavery, or 709 hogsheads valued at 8243,1;39,260

whether Slavery shall control tbo tiov- - and that ot ton quaniuy tne xvuani.o

ernment. One would think tho compro- - ports took 2,4S0,6.,3 hotheads, and tho

misers might by this time -- ee tho iasue. Weftorn States 2.314,454 hogsheads.'

Tho slaveholders assort thoir royal pro- - It should be remembered that tho sugar

rocativo to govern thi country by de- - crop of Louisiana is fully proteoted by a

olarinir that Cotton is King. This is on- - duty on foroign sugars of twonty.four per

lv a modest way they have of assorting cent, and should she secede her grott erop

that tho Negro is King. It is now sim- - would be brought into direct competition

nlv a question of whether be shall be do- - with tho sugar orop of the West India Is-poe-
d,

and the White Man take bis place, slands, with which sho has.oever jattoen
Tho people having decreed tho chaogo,1 ablo to competo without such promotion.


